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IRE General Secretary has returned ini safety froin
his long and arduous journey toi the far- Eivst.

the prescrit number will be found some "1 Notes"i
n.lIairs in Japan, te, be followed by successive instal -

ntas time may permit.

W'nz& this number reaches our subseribers, the
,sion Rooms staff witl be in possession of their newi
)mises on Ricbmond Street, ini the new Book R-oomi
Idting. Moving takes time, and the arranigemient
1 èla,3sifieation of books, letters, and other inultîtu-
LOtIS documents, after removal, cakes more 1tine. It
loped, therefore, that correspondents will exercise a
Jle patience if their communications are ntio
ended te as promptly as they conld desire.

[rnF icorne of the Society for the past year is;, on
i whole, satisfaetory. There is an-advance of about
000 iu ordinary contributions, while the amnounts
lit Indian Department and frein miscellaneous
irces remain about the saine as before. As wit.,
ýicipat-ed, chere has been a large falling-off in the
ount front legacies, as the inicore las yrfrn
a Source was eXCeptiûiially large.

]rH F, returns show an advance in every Conference,
Lht the exception of Bay of Quinte and New Bruns.
Ck. In the former Conference the deerease is $748,
i in the latter $94. In the other Cenferencei the
wese la as follows, omnitting centýs :-Toronto, $.569;
ndonn, $580; Niagara, $89; Guelph, $275;- Montreai,
»52; Manitoba, 8l,359; British Columbia, $1,074,
waB S0()tia $554; Newfoundland, $605.

REv. J. HALL, Chairnian of the Victoria District,
ites: IlThin'gs are generally prosperous on district

ithruhout the Conference. Iu a wonderful way
ar having a revival of religion just nuw;- peuple
b eing converted alniost every day. No special
acing, service, but our people are going froni house

house froTu evening to eveuing and holdig prayer..
etnswith these grand results. Happy the pastor

-,#ield jotes. fdiii 1 ;1l iind fatitribnted.

T 11E Annual Weeing of the (Jenel--L Boairdr if Mjis_suns Will I.1 held l)V)ili Que-on's Aeu
Chureih, London, On)lt., beining, o)I Tuusily'%, Oct )(Lth,
nt 9.,30 41.11. NMi.,,-iollary' evis w held in ail
the Methodist chuirches in Ldnon fhe pi-rctnlig
SnnLday. and collections takvin on behlalf of thie So..
cietY's fundls.

The Anniversary MNeeting- of thw suoeiet wiIl takeé
place in QeusAvenuie Church, on Turla vuling,
October Sdi. Chair cite ho tkn at 7,3 clck

Detailed anucmnswill appoar ini Octolirr

NOTES F'ltOMN JAPAN.
]IV THE GENEftL SECHETARY.

£1A teen houirs, the good sh1ip byinaoth(.1.R
binie, entered the ingnificerit bay of' Yvddo. No
rough weathier wa-4 lx'iec;bt ws wv langed
northward, fo)llowing.ý the -grent cice"the coIl lit-
Caile severe, and gd hevyVý w inter clotingiý wa; kt
neeasity. The acomdton n huard was guoýd, the
efficers attentive and grabetblexlenattendg-
ance (Chinese) almnost perfection; buitt the route is a
lonely mne, and ail the pusneawere glad wheil land
appeared. During cte previous night foga , eaied
and for eighit or nine houirs thie egnswere sowd
toi hlai speed, but the nmorning lbrio clear and brighit,
with a fresh breeYeof 4' horv. As, wo ientored, the hatr-
bor old Fujiyaiua, sixty mliles, away, towered uip
grandly, thirteen thuulsatind feet high, itasno-rwe
cone of pure.st white,

In the profound of heaven."
Thie niglit before there liad beeni a strong, gale along

the. cost, and craft of aIl sorLs hadI suught sihvlter in'
the inuer harbor;- now they were uutwardbud-
samlajia4, flshingr smacks, coasiting,( junks by tens, by
8cores, literally by hundres1,4,-were- hafsting away, pre-
senting an interesting and aniinated spectacle. What a
magnificent bay! And what beau tif ul siiores, empecially
to the left.
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On reaching anchorage in the harbor of Yokohamna,
several steamn 1auâciies, followed by a score of 8amans
(clumsy concernas propelied by long sculls, operated by
men or boys who had corne out in such a hurry that
they forgot their clothea), camne te meet the. ship, in
hope of securiiig pasnesand baggsge. On the. fore-
most launcii I was4 delighted te see Dr. Macdonald.
He had corne from Tokyo the. night before, and hear-
ing in the. morning that a 'steamer iiad been signalled, he
waited tosee.ifit would prove to b. the. Ab8aiia
Hlm presence greatly expedlted matters, so far as I was
oncern.d, and soon we were landed at the. Custom
Roua. whiarf. Tii. officiais were courteous, and the.
aearch of our baggage by nio means Ilseareiiing," s0 we
soon get through. Yokoh>mrra shows signa everywiiere
of a foreigu population, and tiie firat impression o! a
stranger is-" Japan in Transition.' Thia is seen on
ev.ryiisnd, both here andin Tokyo. Theforeigu bouses
tlii.streets, tlii rstilway, the large eoesting steamers,
the. street cars in Tokyo, above al] tie ciiunging dress
of the. people, all proclaimi thant

11 The old Wr .b.ageh, givtng place to the new.»

The. changes in dres are striking, and sometimes
atnusing. As mnighit b. expecked, the, bulk of the.
people stiil wear tii. national dreas, but in many eases
therelis a partial, and inii many more a complete
change. lien. yen mnay se. tii. national ktimono, or
robe, murixiounited by an ordinary atraw bat, or a
"Christie .itiff." There tuas sligbt innovation la

.mphiazed by a pair of foreign sioes, lnstead o! the
native gaeta, and penhaps% a pair of foreign-made
trousers, which amehow have an odld look li cqnnec-
tien wltii th. native kimo'no. Vonder tb. native
costume has beon utteriy discarded, and the. foreign
adepted i iL. stewd, and thia la the. prevailipg tendenpy,
.apeelmlly axnong tii. young monf.

Mfter lunch 1 had my finit experience li a jiriki-
oha, and v.ry comfortably 1 found it. You have
only to imagine a covered gig cut down to about
ono-third it.4 ordinary uize, and miade proportionat.ly
lgiit, witii a man in thi. shafts inqtead of a horse, and
you have a jinrikisha. Tii. way the men trot sleng
with a two-hundred pound pa.4senger, and the, way
tiiey will keep it up mile after mile, i la utnising.
But there la anotiier aide te it. I amn informed
the. wprk is se severe that the. average life ef a jinriki-
sha man iml only about five years. XI the. afternoon
w, took train for Tokçyo. The. station is built et atone,
two atories high, in foreign style, as are most ef the.
public buildings. Ba.ilways hon. are but after the
Engli pattern ; but while tiie roa4lbpd. plat! orms,
station buildings, etc., are good and solid, the cars are
very infenlor. In thia partieular tiiere la roomi for

great improvement. The. officiais are uniforrmly c~ou
oua, the. conduetor considers himself your servant,
your muster, and does not regard it as part of bis d
tob., impertinent or abusive, as seems' to b. thei
on some AmerÎcan road8. Officiais of ail kinds dres
foreign fashion. .Policemen wear a bine uniforin
the. first <of June, when they change to white,
matter what the state of the weather. They
carry a sword instead of a baton.l

A cordial weicome te ])r. McDonald's hospit
home was very deiigiitful, and gave good promi&
pleasant days and weeks to bc spent there.
original mission prop.rty. in Tokyo is ioceu
Taukiji (prononed Skeej y), the. part of the.
assigned to foreigners. It consistq of three lot
good size, with tbree comfortabie houses buili
foeign stylo. The. Walls are frarne, covered witli
and plastered; the. roofs also are tiled. In front
smooth gravelled road, some thiry feet wlde, boui
by a dyke, two-and-ta-half or three feet high, andl
mediately beyond that is the river, a streain of per]
two hundr.d yards in width, covered with all kin(
native craft, chiefly juriks. These junks are o
towed out of the. river by sinail boats-amzn
The boatmen, wiien working the. long, heavy .c
often drop the. loa. robe 'which. seerna to forin 1
only olothingf, and with the exception of a very me
loln-dloth, stand up in «"naked sirnplicity." Fron
waters o! the. baya network of canals extends tiir(
the. city, affording ready means of transport for g
to the. varions business centres. Tokyo is a large
with a population o! nearly a mnillion and a half,
is one of the quietêst and most orderly cities~ it
ever been my lot to visit. During my stayI1trav(
its streets, '«highways and bywaya," at almosi
heurs of day and night, but neyer witnessed any
turbance, very rarely saw an intoxicated person, 1
no sbouting, brawling, or other sign of rowd,
If thon. is a " dangerous claa,», as is quit.e posa
tbey keep quiet and out of 8iglit, and I incline te t
th. atatopient miade te me, that a lady might tra,
the. streets of Tokyo alone at midnight li ber
kisha, witbout fear o! insult is not exaggerated.
result ia du. eiiiefly to the. efficient police systern.
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vs iu several directions. But the space is entirely
limited, and, if we are Vo continue our educational
k, must be enlarged by purchase of an adjoiniung
or a larger site ,procured elsewhere. I say Ilif,"
wsae the Union movement, whieh îs again to the
it, may obviate, the necesaity for larger preinises.
tbia waa a preliminary meeting of Vhe Coundil,
7 four members were present, consequently but
e business was transacted; but we spent some
c in examining the school property. It consistes of
school building proper, plain and inexpensive, but
ahie for the purpose; two buildings for dormi-
s, with a tea<Sher'8 resideuce connected with one of
n; a small building which serves as a library aud

il room; a dining-hall-a cheap affair, but it
vers the purpose; and Dr. Cochran's residence.
)w the hl on which the8e buildings stand la a
al spot, the site of the glrl8' achool, of which more
bafter. The pressing ueed at present is a house for
Whittington, but on the existing site there ia not
oot of apace on which to build it There la a
.jimios "lot, immediately adjoining, which is very
able; but whereas it could have been purch&sed
years ago for about 3,000 yen, it cannot be got

r short of 8,500. Mr. Whittington livea near by iu
jpaizese hous, not very suitable, for whieh ho bas
ny forty-five yen per xnonth.

Vithin the past two years serÎous troubles bave
ýatned the very existence of, Vhe boys' acadoîuy at
,bu. It is unnecesaary at the present time Vo refer
besas troubles in detail. Suffie 1V Vo say, it was found
cfulaq Vo reconstruct the institution froni top Vo
ýom Mr. Whittington waa appoiuted Principal,
at once proceeded with the work of reorganization.

ew Board was formed, one-haîf of whomi are Japan-
with Rev. Y. Hiraiwa as President; an advanced

rioulumn was prepared, and lu a short tinie order
an to emerge ont of chaos. Confidence is returu-
;studonte of a, good CIlasaf are applying for admis-
and it la hoped that in the near future a sehool

i>e built up which, if not so large as before, will
of inucl better quality. At subsequent meetings
li Council, the question of property was carefully.
ui4ered. By a recent ordinauce ail title-deeds iu
an wsre abolished, aud ail propsrty vested virtually
be Emperor. The only titie a man bas ia by regis-

ag i a Goverument office. Moreover, foreiguers
Élo hold property outside of Vhe foreigu conses-

hei~nce, sohool propsrty, church si tes, etc., are
lueedi Japaneso naines, and Our only titie la ths

1 faith ofthose in whose usmesl the recristration is
te. On the other band, treat~y revision is proceed-

rpdy, aud wben completed, restriction as Vo rosi-

dence aud property of foreigners will b. roanioved.- Lu
Vhe meantime we eau only trust Vo the good( faith of
the native brethren amd go on. Hlow Vhs4- inatter cmn
be worked whsu Vhs native Chutch begins Vo acquire
propsrty remains Vo bt e-i.

BI 11EV. LE RoY HOEL TORONTO,

N some laVe sermions 1 have been shoinlg nIy peopîs1
that whien thevre are opportuilitis of ding aim-

slonary work at vatrions dixtanssas frouk Vhs centro of
operation, the greaVer ropniiit. il for the work
which la near, sud the ss for thant whichi is remlots.
By this iV wows inot itended] Vo rule out of the Chnrch'ti
charitable ttendeavor Japan, nor any othevr distant
country ; but only Vo show that rio ainounit of work
doue lu Vho,4e far-oif lantds oau excuse nevglert of peoplo
Iwho are our own Inlo -civ ti(s.inVsdy of fluail
reckoning, Vhs Lord will asic us for Vhs 1m101 anid
womien not only who lived on the earth whIeni w (fiel,
but also where we did,--who at lu ths saftnés chureh,
lived lu Vhs sairie city, inlhsbitted the sait rotiriry with
uis.

Certaily ths dimi of Vhs Cawadian Indians las
strouger than any other. Wv dwell lii Vhs maine land
with thean. Wo have so far poa»sesed oursoilves of
their country sud dlestroyodl their favorite insane of
livelihood, that Vhsy are weîi nigh trespasrs and
paupera ina ths land whilh bloniged sEdqrlnsivetly Vo
their fathere. W. broughit Vo thani Vwo great die-
stroyer4, Vhs mimail-pox sud whisky, suid Vhvy fali
before Vhein ]ike grassL 1,efore the meyt v. Thvy are aL
doomed and vauishing peopîsv. Who cau dloubt that
tho first mlassionsry dutty of Ch1riýstian Cannadians is Vo
serve theni Vo tho VWS tt lui ths Ucapsi o! Ch1ri4t ? If
wicksd whiteý mon give thent the cup o! dlevils, b.ý it
ours Vo carry theiu ths cup o! sailvation. If w. hiaveý
taken their eart1ily hierktags, 1eVt ns sese Vo 1V that Vbsy
are made ready for the botter inhleritanrci o! Vhs saitnte
in lighV.

Scarrely lesa, imperative ia our dluty Vo Vhs French
Canadians o! the Province of qbe. Thecy, too, are
Our- nsxt-door neighbors. They grope lu Vhs blacknusa
of mediteval darkness.,, Tbey eonstitute Vhs one grieat
danger Vo Vhe reýligions sud Vhs poli iai 11f. of thim
youthfui sud wonderfuilly capable country, If w.
would fuil Vhe dlutie.s o! neighhorly love, o! wise
patriotiani, of prudent providence for our own oilîdren,
we must leavo nothing undone that offers suy promise
of turuiug that amiable, but benighted sud priost-
ridden, people fromn daricues Vo light. It oughit Vo go
without saying that sur doinestie issions, amnoug
those of onr own taith wbo are not able Vo support a
Minlater mueit b. maalntained ln vigor. To let thein
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"GA)TIINGS" MISSION.

A Yk,'Al ngo it wss thought bout te forna new
isisioni to e o aiie th fii dZITJ~g Mission,

whivh uiiouid ineluile Cli., Kit-a-mnaat, 13ella Coola
and ail otiior tribes net roaceil by existlng is-
simiv,. This ii at wideý field, ineluiditig about seventy-
fiv. bane or tribus. lit ene t.rip w. travelled about
1,800 nmiles, snd preachedl about 100 timea, reached
uîany tribost 1 had novver meen before, and preatched to,
hundiiredls thiat hadl nover seen a Protestant inissionary
before, suid tiany of theyi as dark and as blnd as
thoy v.tl we. lu numors)x. of pisoos they urg.d
that we .4end thetn a tearher. One young mari, who
waa dying, snid»' Mit4ionary, tho. are geod words
that yoii toil na4, sud this ig a swoot naine you aposk
abiott; beut why dld yen not corne betoro ? Ilundrods
ud thousandal of our people have (lied, snd nover
hecard that s4tory ; why did yen not cornt uoner ?" 1
found anotiior poor womu dying, who could not
speak, sudl could not lieur, and thon I thought with
Vh. boy, why ilidwo not cone sooner ? In thismriît-
s9ien et 60Q mniles, on a ceso of 600 z»ileï, 'w. want
mnauy miore labo)rers. In 4oim. parts of il self-support-
ing mnissions would work well.

The Gtul, 2'iinga. nooded repaira, se tbis gave mne a
chance be visit the. Kait for thre mnonths, snd Iay this
'wnde aud intetesting field befor. th. Ohurches her.
Tii. boat, with Oapt. Oliver, rau 1ast~ year over 10,000
miiles4, aud iu now deded a,4 property of the. Methodist
Ohuroh, and we hope thie Christian people of our
(Jhurô,h will lbip to run lier, se that we shaHi not have

report frein Japau most
siasin among thc natives
ran(yuaoee and Jiterature.

lapse would b. te cousent to a double defeat and a
double ehame; for then the pr-omise oft self-support
and helptulness toward othefr8 lu the regrions beyend,
and aise the. fruitage of the. goed seed et eterual lite
already pianted ln theinsolves, inuat utterly tail.

The objeot had in view in this papecr la te suggest
meut respectfuiiy te the Weman's Nlis.sionary Society

the. propri.ty of giving to our Indian, French, and

Doinestie mnissions thie saine degre. ef prominence
WhiCh, at prsn, seme. te b. bestowed exclusively

upon Ja a nd eue or two points ln the. Indian work.

If conuuiainwere openedl with several peints iu
the desrw nmentioned abeve, if letters frein
laboriers wore readl, if special prity ers for the. work at
thos. points were offered, the resit would b. net only

ant interestingr variety of subjects, but aise enlargement
alud miore complûe symnpathy in the miissienary zeal

nivi faithio et tii ebrsi ef tihe Society.

.Nova i- . veiry thig fier wbkhid itre. Hooker coens i beoh&g
do..jýJi, V. W, S. i-4 gxtrid.iig itm wurk inong bathff Fren ch And
lindanaim, itnd bam 1bogiir werk iLiielig t1iù nafi1e, -- e. Oun.oaIXK.

in the future, a:s in the past, to runi short-hatided
work 80 bard toi keep down expenses.

<Jlue wus part of Skidegate Mission, on Queen
lotte's Island. There we have buîlt a neat littie eh
to which the people subscribedý nobly. They
bought a good churcli belle besides doing well in
miasionary meeting.

At Kit-kcU-ah we have put'up the frame of a
church. This la at the. mouth of Kit-a-maat aria.
people had been with Mr. Duncan at Metl>akhatle
whien h. removed to Alaska, tbey returned te
own home, and have new ail united with our Ch

Kit-c-maat has don. weil uinder Bro. Robinson's
Kit4lope must have a smali chureh. 1At "OChiný
Rat " the sheil of a 8ch00i-heuse bas been put ui
the. people are away fromn home a great part o
tipi., and it is diieuit to do much 'with them.
i8 Hy-hies, a part of the Bella-Bella Mission.

Bella Coola cis stili supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Nie'.
We must have a new church built here, and ho
reach all these poor, blind people. K'imiuit
Tatione need help, and wili likely ail corne in at
1 hoe tii. tirne will not b. long before ail the. 1
on this coast shail have the, Gospel. T. CRos

THE "GOUTLOOK " IN AFRICA.

M ANY are the words of encouragemient and a
ciation respecting the OUTLOOK that col

us, aud which we are always pleased to receivf
the. following, fronm Miss Annie E. Whitefield, li3
»undas, and now laboring in the mission field
bonsa, on the West Cost of Africa, is dotibly weI
coming, as it de, trom one who ie bravely pro(
ixig the. "old, old story " te Africa's benigbited son
daughters -=

II always enjoyed readiing the. OUTLOOK when
(Janadian home, but nover did it touch my heart 11k.
ln this my tar-away beome. Owing te, the. kindu...
frlond, I have hiad the privilege ef readiiig your va
paper. As froin time te tii». 1 read the. reports of the.
lariez, Mission Bands, etc., my heart gee eut te

who are go nobly pusblng the werk of the. Redoome
enlising the sympathies of the. youth, and of the. soi
ficing endurance of workers in the. field it stimuiatq
encourages, 1 have feit like tolling tbem. ge; but'feeê
would. seoin 11k. presmption, 1 have chéoked every il
to, write until now, wheu rny hoart oerflows with grg
to the contriutrs to the. OUTL~OO. May' God Spe,
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hiath shiewed Vhee, 0 mani, what is guod ; and! whaV
SLord require of thee, but Lu do jusVly, and to love

mid Vo wal1k humbly with Vhy Cod! î i wÂin v i. 8,

Frenchi missiunary work in Quebc dues flot
ni!, aimung people generally, that synipathy

ictical co-operation one would be ]cd to, expect
ioso who, lu respect to absulute, f ar-cff heatien-

su active.
Viat they deem of less value tie soul of

orant Papist. NoV that they attach undue ili-
ýe Vo Vhs salvation uft Vie heathien. Not at ail].
lly because tbe Romanist is, in a tait, indif-

sort ot way, suppused Vo have a specice of
aLnity, and tu be in, a country wiero ho can get
e, if he lias any reason Vo fear ho lias but thc

-feit, Gospel.
yet tile Leachings of Romie Vo lier people are
rent f rom Vile Bible Veachings, as are the Ohis-
c»i Vile ileatilen. Besides, a moat remnarkable
that in Vthe midst of an intelligent, Bîble-loving,
>aciing comînunîty, the Remanist romaine,
i priestcraft, a Rumanist still.

1 the State Romn atholies are Vhe allen power,
Lt noV ot it, subjects. not ufthVe StaVe, but o h
ilone, so in religion. Ami! tie blaze ut
spei ligit, wbieh radiates frein an open Bible,

'grovel under clouds uf dark superstition anti
,ce, equal Vo tiose ut oriental lieathonism. More
,re are we COnVineed Lilat Vie applieti Gospel
netrumneft Vo conquer Roie.
roversy lia, nu doubt., a place anti a work Vo
Lvil goverient lias a place andi a work Vo
nited, Protestantisin bas its place and a great
Ddo. But thle simple GospeIl ie key Vo tie

f Vhe ?apist, a9 iV is to the heaVien of every
,,Tell thein ut Jesus," -"Sing Vo thern of Jesu,"

t thoin of Jeans, Vthe mnighty Vo save.7

Tul, Roxuanist doues not corehend what li îîliaîîL
by the terni, " to kuiow the L>d, Iitý knguw, tÏ14!

Cl lhuc To himi pardon uaspily bluîn
Salvation only inc-ans tg. Ill in, tleÇhuc7 >uts
Vants lire hevretics, daxniued abvgruuiwl rIts'a
GotI In humlanl fortin. Tfiey caLlirnot irr, thiougixI Llwqy
bie gu(ilty ofbea n every eumnuîan uty Lb >efugv
Mioney huys ma ise, ni me frou V1io soll fruxu thte
inevitable purgaitury. 1)Ll*,ihenceiit Vo thi- EC hurvii

exurunicte;that is, auhrzdcr art, pro)-
niolnced, wVIth poilip a11 cee11ny o ggiw utlnde
on Lis biody and smil, on bIs poste-rityN, on il 11tbat. bit
ias, or miay halve, Ill tLie or terniy.11.v

We have reald soxiv of tlig,>q COresurtil t. Ilt>ce
seeinedi to coligeal in our- g vins,.

Suc is thVie "iry"w rwihVerliion f
Roie" " iake.tit ber peuple- froe» lii ther ating'l
worse,( in whagt arg, knuwijina heathun.j lauld,

hs.C. 1s, of MNreaIi-ýil. cnrb tiL tIî n1lixl
ber axi excelle-nt nirticlv, for wb icb-l we crav twt
attention. Mr1s. Rl. Proloses Vo, furisîx huriarîc
on various poiints of Row,nih aei aiwg- gire
quIite sure thevy will she-d a ligt ad aul i:aet"It-t upun11
this branch uf ur work-, wbicb. wIll ]w 4f gr-ýat stur-
vice Vo iL.

Wz trust~ our readerst biave, Nil h Lit rea-,t ol vacat gIon,
gratheredIlup a gouýdly s ore f surg , sriengtli imi

knuledeto le liereaftr iuifuset into Vie (uriu
tie comiing year. I)uriig t1ils luuthl dv il mxiul
meetings of Auixiliatries are to Le lit-Ii. Tlw giuty " vt
niaking ont reports (ifth Vile rk due iuney riow 1 ,
etc., dovolves up:on the sýcrc-tary antii treasuror. Thvsc-
aninual mIeetings sholild L bu1111a1oelan evcnt ini Ilie1 cm-
gregat ion WIWT6 thoy tire 1 hd< 1I lawben remuailrke4d
tu us1 that largefla bers u t uiglun Ili u cgi teýs
andi towns muiglt iii enuistc lu n uixiliatryrk weri-
it not that Vile meewtingsî are usuaitlly,, if nuLigwys
lielti during buinsshurs, at whiolh imew the-y are
engagod1; aini weý have Ngget thait, theg rgn,iar Aux-
îliary ils blli, iloW atid again., if nuLoter alternaLe
meinth, lin ths avening.

In regard Vo the annual eting ut ileAv ay
wo thlnk i would be a nieNt de(sirabtle plan to have, a

public meeting of the congregat.ion, ait whilch tlo- re-
ports coulti be rcadq, thltesVmsinr etrso
addrese by Vue pastor and ohrapproipitei 111111,C
andi, if desireti, liglit rfeimns servis!. This te bu
tic Woinan's Miissionary aunivermary for thle congrega-
Lion, and thebsies meeting (.f ineliniers for Vthe cec-
tien of offlecers, coulti ils bolt next dIay.

8 RVEltÂLI advantsagff wou Id thius, we beliove, accrue
to tie Woutani'e h1issionary Soitaixnng which
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would b. the. publie definiteness given ta their work,
is recognition by the congregation, opportunity of
extending interegt amoxng the. women, an&d ices
the, membership.

W: do not advocâte raising mouey by teas, etc., but,
w. submuit that the. passing of light refreshments,
affords opportunity for consecrating our social uside ta,
tbis work. Anud this means mucb. At ail sucli
gatiierings, voluntary offerings sliould ho tàken for the,
Womnau's Misslouary Society.

AT the. annual meeting of each Auxiliary iu Sep-
teinhor, or such other meeting as may b. most convie-
nient, delegates ta the, branch annual meeting shail be
elected iu proportion of on~e for every Âuxiliary num-.
b.ring tweuty-five or under, and two for every Aux-
lliury numberlng Rfiy or more.

Tiu Ilut Annual Board Meeting added the follow-
ing ta the. list of by-laws governing Auxiliaries: . "A
lady shall bc. appointed ln each A.uxliary to obtaiu
aubscribers for the OXYrLOOK.»

ITEMS.
PiZit million dollars are spent annually for foreigu

misuuions lu the. United States, and one thousand mil-
lions for stroug drink. Tiie devil bas two huidred
time. am mucb ta waste in damaging the. nation, asthie
Chi4isan Church gives to save thie heathen.

CUMULR LAN Presbyterian Church, St. Louiis, Mis&,
ba lu its Japan work, two Mission Bands, who Bend
tblir money ta mission work lu Mexico.

MF,& DwrjLoa writes: "i have juat reeived $101
(one iiundred and one dollars> from a lâdy who dme

ntwisii her naine known; the, aiout to go taward
dervinz expensen of the lady missionaries who have

those, donors, who have, not already doue so, ma,
ward their gifts without delay. Furtiier inform
tnay b. obtained from, MRs. DR. BRIGOs, 21 Grei
'S., Toronto. ______

NOTICES.
Ti Annual Meeting of the Eastern Brandi will lm

in Domiion Ohurçh, îu the. city of Ottawa, Thui
Oct. 3rd, beginning at 2.30 oelock.

As the number of Auxiliaries has greatly lucreaim
trust tiiere will ho a large attendance. Lot every Mx.i
and ev*ry Misuuion Band numbering forty ho ropresent

We ask aur members to offer constant prayer fo:
meeting, that it may ho one of great profit and bl.ssii
help audà inspiration througli the. coning year.

Railway certifloates will ho sent to ail Becretariei
delegates viii pleaso sond their naines aud addreusez as
as possible ta Mns. Le Sueur, 12 Liogar Street, Ottavi

L. W.- 11oss, Pr"ntW..
M. MX WILLIAM, 00r. SoeeUdt

CENT1iÂL BRNcH Woman's Missionary Society viii
in Sherbourne Street Ohur<ch, Toronto, lât, 2u8, anq
October.____ ___

FRENCH INSTITUTR.

T Enw French Institute, Montremi, ig rapidi,
proaching completion, sud it is desirable th

should ho tiioroughly fiirnished before it in oponod fa,
reception of pupils. The. appeal of the. ExecutivE
meeting vith a vory hearty response-perhaps owing i
fact that many ladies have been away front iomt
venture again ta call the. attention of ail friends ofF
evangelization ta the niatter.

If you eau only give a amali donation, pieas give il
give it ai once. Tics. who cannot give money may~ lx
to givo sanie of the. foilowing articles, whicii are requir,
10 dozen knivs, miedium siz., 10 dozen forks, 101
tespoons, 10 dozen dessert-.jpocus, 2 dozen table-sr
crockery of ail kinds, kitchenwa-ro, pilloiv-oses (1 y&rýiL yard vide>, sheets for single bedu, thin white counter]
fr the aune, blankets, quiltu, towels-in fac, oi-ery

lu the. way of house-furnishing is needed and viii b. ae
able. Kindly ed ail gits as soon as possible to, thE
of the. Bev. Wm. al .ý Principal of the. Meti
French Inztitute, Montresi.

The. foilowing letter dld xnot came ta haud lu
for Âiugust um~ber:-

BXLLVxuLr], AUg. 12th

A T the. May meeting of the Belleville, 1id uxiliary of the. Woman's Misaionary Sidresolved ta giv. notice te the. Goneral Board c
'D' ing motions:
as 1 st.' Th at thieCentral Branch b. divid.d into
SE branches.

le 2nd. That Sec. I, Article V, of the. Gonstit
Woman's Misonary Society ho amonded ta, i
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ROMISH ECHN8

muS. 0. ROSS, MO!ITRRAL.

r tii... time. f agitation concernÎig jesuitiSM, ROuian-
ifwt, Popery, etc., and their aggressive claims, al

timate »ieans-should ho einployed to enligliten the publie
* the. real teaching of tii. e;tabliahments, we, as ]Protest-

0are oû peraistently opposing. Ther. bas existed
brosuoh absolute îndifference amongst ail classes on

1 subject, that a woeful amount of ignorance prevailh as
heerrors propagated by the. Roman Oatholio Church.

oiten hear the. lightly, spoken words, IlOh, 1 do not sed
rh difrtioe. I think the Roman Catholios are as good as

Prootaà." And naturally our kind friends of that
h may ho quit. as good, and oven better, than the. oare-
1>rteet4nt,who reallyaresadlymisoalled, for tii.y prote.t
inst nothing, religionsly or morally, that any complete,
metable worldling approves. Most of this carelesanea

i«m of entire ignorance of the, erroru Bo sedulouslyincul-
xl by ail faithful R~oman prieats. The. faitiif a adiier-
m of their people to their idolized creed may Weil teach
?roteatants some vuluable lessons. Were -e as faithful

prsistent in the early training of ouroiuldren in the
1â of our preoious Bible, specially tiiose portions tbat so
lbly condomn the. idolatrous practicea of the. )tomish
Lrch, tiiere would xiot b. found 80 maiiy parent. u.indig
r young daughters into those hotbdm of Romianisin, the.
vents, otensibly for the. purpose of acquiring a pure
p.ii accent. 11ev few ever escape without being con-
inated by the. seductive influences aiways put forth (n
pally auccessful), in unsettling, the. loyalty o hi
resaible minds to the pure, simplIe faitii in Qed'. Word
h. sole guide of li.
kimaniata continually and eznpiatcl4 dey h accusa-
Uitat they worsbip the, Virgin Mary, in voain ef the.
it and Second Commandmxenta, which read as folews:
iou abalt have no otiier goda before mne. Thou allait not
"e unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of an>'

Lg that in in heaven above, or in the. earth b.neath, or
;s ini the. waters under the. earth. Thou àiialt not Iow
'ni thyseif to tiiem," etc. Now, vbat in woruhipI1 Our

Sdictionary toila u ni means "to adore," Il t roverenco
i mupreme veneration.» A Roman Catiiolie prayer.
k styled IlThe. Mission Bock," a compe.ndium of apa7.rs

instructions taken frou the. wviings oftermeet
erated salut and author, IlAlpiionsus Iigzoei," in now
g before me, and on page 160 à fourid tis prayer: -"Oh

ien of the universe and mnt bountiful Soverelgn, Thiou
the. advocate of alunera ; the. sure port of thas. who have
ared siiipwrek; the. resource of the. world ; the. ranaoin
aptivez; the. ada.e cf the. weak ; the. comfort of the.
oted; the. refuge and .siwaioe. of etmr crelwe. O>h I
of graue enligbten ipy umderstandliig and% Ioeen m7
pie, that I uiay reSonut thy> pases ad siug to tlii.l
Sangelical alutation wiih thou dont mo utymr.

of il hoareindanger, the. aource ot grae, the. media-
between God andl man. efuge of alanes tak. pit>

ne.",
kgan, on pags16!4 anid 165 of the smre book, -"St.
nard sya tbat Mary ln that celestiel ark wiici will
I1y sare us. fram the. wrsck o et trnal dlamtion, if we
r take refuge in tinm The a'k wio myed Noahi trou
univera deluge vas lhe typae ofMay; but mye

iyhuMary ia an exl more v& mnore poveru1 and
e chlia: h a o a uld only r.ev the

laswhi ev.aved in it, but Mary
:r =: ý1j1ý rriaxt it thase vii. tke refuge

"1 Qen iev mas>' men are

lost! A nd vii>' Becana. they Will net bave recourue W
tii,.. Whio 'would ever b.- lot that iiad recourue Wo tue.."

These are but a few ap"clniens of ti. muierous rayers
andi nvocations addrekwed te the. Virgizi Mary. If thm ia
not worship, pra>' vhat la it ?

The above extracts are- frotn a division cf tii. Mission
B3ook hQaded, 'lVisita Wo the Bleuaed Virgin for eiver>' day
lu the. veek," and adds: "Tiiose visita usuailly foilaw
immediat4fdy aftr the. biessed sat:rawrenta. The>' are mnade
by kne.ing down before the. altar of the. leasd Virgin lu
the ciiurch, or before any iaeOf b i'n lu hatkivr place
it nia> b. and miaking use of the. fellowing prayers and
refl.ctionm. Tiiose who canot have acceas te tii. church
will do veli te, keep a siau image for tiie purpose in moine
retired part of tii. hou..e." Then follow tue prayers hne.
tofore mentioned.

What la thia better than heatuen idol worghip. Ilo ie l.
sultingly de.. it dethrone our precioua Lord Jesuli, who in,
according Wo the. Scriptures, our mily Savieur, Reodeemner
and Mediator.

DIALOGUE FOR MISSION BANDS)8

MA.NITO1BA ANI) NORTHI WEST TRRIUTORY.

Georqe& Wliat are tie extonlt and booare f t),,
Nortii-Wfflt Terrltory, iucluding the. district of Kevatin,
aud Manitoba 1

John. Thiusi I. y far tii. largest stre-tIi ot country in our
Dominion, poasseminig an art% of 2,6 14,04n<) iluane musieM
Its greateat extenit, hemn 4-iut te w*,mt, i. 3,3ý toiles, and
hrou nortli to soutii, 1,5(.4 muiles. fitn lortiien bonndary
la tii. Arctie OIcean; its wetern, the. 0aiieOean and

Bintishi Celumbia ; ils seuthrr», Biritiaii Columnbla, tiie
Unitcd States, Ontario and Quex; and itn calter»à bounil-
ary, tii. Atlantic 0-11n.

Jaines. I vas r-aling to daY thaot, with a native popula-
tion of axer 30,000QIndin, mir Oiiureh ri-ael>e withthe,
Gospel oli>' ablout 5,000 ot tues. hndianx. lIow do yen
aoecouut for tliat?

,Fmnk. It wouiit mlinat asei A if our Nletiodint Obureii,
up o arecntdate. muatis have, left e-verythiug 1r-iigt

th wil&r ifth Ilitllt4 te cauiarment ofthe oy.
erutuent.t

FreL, Mligit tnt thauliiiimlg eec prooei froin local
causs. such s the. tin*ettiq-d staàto et conro the
nererit>' of the cliale. wiie Wwld huder Obristiasi

vomnt for insxtance, frini working tiiere . efiýçtiveIly 1
George W.ll, ait te) Oiat, oui liri atiudiani Methadist

ruimialaay iu going tuer.i lok lm ite ailong witu hiti. and
no have tue greuat rnaloit>' etf our minxionarles frein tbat
lime Wo tue piresaIi, and tiiome noble women have mver
palienl> a illlut)> amme19d th(' belaViesi barde»l lu con-
nectiga wih our imilinry vonk, net ciii>i' c»hie.erig the.

uluioni)iar>' lu his toit land f4haritig li privations, but in car-
iqg for de. hilpeasx oees andiln.structing 0iiignioranit, an
Weil aa lifting up tii. faileti.

Johtn.W.Uel,I1 ain ver>' g1l that car Wcmlan'x Mission-
sry Soeciety has nov take»i liold (if sottie part (if thin work ;
for vhiita y litait il. influence for geooi 1 future.1 Yon
reniember tht. lin..-

They tal about a wrcmaW'os plere
Ast t1icugh it hall a limit,

Tb.ra'e not a pialai .a#h or h«ere,
There', ntio t« k te -aiaakl gimr,

The",' nut a M)[lntg or a voe,
There's not a ispen.4'Y., or 1No.'

There'a not a lit. or deatii, Or ïblrth,
uTha bu. a featherc welght of worh

Wfitiiet a vocian init.'
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Janws. But speking ot climate, our missienaries tait us,
that noee in the. Dominion is there a larger percentage
alt thi yeux round et clear sky sud sushine. The. migra-
tory liabits of tiiose tribes have not been heipf ul te the. civilisa.
tien sud Ohrisitiauization ef titis people. lIece, our mis-
sienaries are Iaboring te bring about a better state of thiugs.

Fa But have our Qaniadian misslenaries been the. fist
Metiiodiat îie.iiionarlesî sent to tiie.trüs Wouild you
kiudly give un datesi as te the. tiie in whicl ur nilrst mis-
sionaries vere menti Wlio vere tiieyl And the circumi-
stances under whicli th.y had te labor?1

Fre.L Iu no pertion et ouv mission field lias the. faitiiful
.eld>vr ot Jutia (Ch'lrist endured grester privations sud
mores ahuttdait labors, than thoe who have toiled beside the.
inlatid wate-rs sud the. pathless plains sud fore!sts of our
great NorthW t; noune have beeni more, willing te endure
liardies. for the îrMaster' ssii. that those wiie were suuk
mnost droply lui crime and min, riiiilit have the. liglit of lite
and b., brouiglt jute til. treed(omà of the.8s1u8 et God. In
184Q, the. Britishi Wesleysui Mitsiouary Society .ommiienced
iss4ioli vovk inuoug the Indians of thii. NertliWest by

wending out frein Priglsudà( ast niisnaries Meurs G. Barn-
iey, W,' Msshon, R. F. RtuaI, at the. sme tinie appoint.
ing Rev. Jamesý Evanàs, who had lalb>ured wlth great auces
amoug tlii niative tubes- in Ontario, te take charge of the.

propn.etse muien. lut Âprll, 1840, lie set eut for thieNorth-
accempanie by isn vite aud 'daugliter aud two

In1dienetii Iten igry Steinhaugir aud Peter Jacobu.
(Qeeo,. NMr. Steinsueai wam foutid laboig there long

aftter tvie misin vro tratnftirrtd te the. car. e! the
Cajanai Uenferenco. Baud NIv. Braln bt4 labe)riisg long

atinenig thei. ludiatàt4 preiviotis telshi golaig to tii. North-West,
lie ss5iis te)wdrtn ti. Indliie haracter so weil 1

Jfolo. lie liâd been venkinsuceefu ameug the.
native likdiani triblu in htario freont ti. year 1830. His

wiiolv itoiius lt tiri dv or of the. civilisation and OliraNtiani-
izatio)zieo tho. lincian peoplv, sud li. was indefatigabl. in lii.
effort t i id.

Ju.,Wliete was the North-West inimion l.eadquarters
iu tues.i datyl 1

Pnfrowh Ilervay Hloua.; and frein tiience h. viult.d
e9very tribu, vt ef the. Itovky Moutia.

Fred. Whatt means of travfl vas at liii displosal î
(?.org.. Ilii only mieans of travel lii thoe .arly day. was

vftb &àed and dogii; lie iiad fiftee houndx. Ile eudured the,
severeiut hiardatipN o! tÂeil, cold sud huqegfr as, gulded l>y isi
truhity Iniienust, li. journ.yKd f rein triem te tribe.

JoAn. we as tecdl obtsined lu tii... jouru.yipgs, sud
of viat dld it cailmt 1

Jamines, Tiiy aublistedýt altogether on vhat contd b.
olbtalned l>y huatin; sund fiaihlug, snd viien ali 'reseurcea
failed ou ont, ocaslou, Evans sud hi. mets lived tvo eksa
011tlhlps,'M or sied vgita, of t h. roiee trea. Imki ngat h in
livroit, spirit, vaut ve venider that b.e vas tue houored instru-.
mente!f bringing msiny ot thoe. peopl knev tat 8aviour

v hem b. loved and trusxted. Ilis invention te. qylibc
typei fias givenk the. Bible iu the. Oree laqguage te niany of
thi.. tribus.

,Fraiek. I va.just wondeving what tuatetial vas available
tu.,. frein whichlioh cenld manufacture snob type, aud if
the. characters of this type avm easity uuderatoodi

Pred. W. are told lie mnanutactured this type freint just
vhaét miaterlal camne te lanèd, stiha Iead frein tea-cleste,

budieta,' etc., sud titat the. orthographiy of thi. type in so
Ssimple sud compreliensive that uiy person diligssstly apply-
ln>g hiumnel! te studying it, nmay b. able to learu ita oiiarac-

teuant mu avn ,,&,li.nflV anud uidetatidintrlv- in a few

George. What was the date of Mr. Evans'death'
did not die in the North-West 1

J/ohn. No ;, while on avisit to Enigland, inbehsJf
mission, lie died at Keeley, Lincolnshire, iu 1846.

Jamtes. 1 think that Mr. Steinhauer, who accompalii
Evanis to the :North-~West, was a grand example of
eaui be produoed by the cultivation of the latent pow

mind and lieart in the. Indian character.
Frank. What were his opportunities for improve

1 would like te learu more of his early history, azid wi
atterwarde accompliBhed.

Frea. Mr. Steiubsuer was a thorqugh Tudisu,
Oredit Band, and one of the. first little boys iu th,

sien school there. Qn the. condition of the boy bearu,
naine, a gentlemn iu th'eUnited States, who iiad lost hi
son, detrayed the. expenees et his education, whioh wi
ried on in New York and also in our Upper C
Aoadexny. He laboured. in the North-West as
teacher, innuter, translator aud printer. He trani
the New Testament into the. Cree language, a dialect,
0jibway - aIse printed the. Gospel of St. John aud a

book. In that country lie Ybarried, aud labored dev
teurteen years bier. cemiing te Ontario to receive c
tien at the. Lonidon Qonterence. On his returni te thi
sien field h. was appointed tê the. charge of the ivork vi
by Mr. Rundle, in Saskatchewan, Rceky Mouutain di

Georgye. Wiiere vas his last mission?1
Jo/m. In 1857, lie established his at mission at"

Fi Lake; there lie built a ohurcli and mission houa.
mone house. for the Indiaus and their chiet. He suc(
in persuadlig the. Indiaus lier. te give up their vani
lit. aud make thie place their permanent home.
hecard the. Gospel, felt its pewer, aud reJoiced in its
tien ; aud trem homes and hearts, viiere beore dirai
vin azid degradation, was heard the. voie of praye
prase. But in the. mid8t cf lii, successful labour
called his servant hoe.

"Oh. may I triumph 80,
*h.ei aUl my warfar.'B pust,

And dylug find my lateist fo.
Under iuy feet at lust."

lie died Decemnber 27, 1885. Mis faithful colleagu
lielper, B. Sinclair, di.d in tees than twe days ait.
shared theosanie grave.

-1ame&. 8on. of Mr. Steinhauer'e sous have d(
theuuselvea te mission. work.

Fraik. Y.. ; hie two younger sons, imitating th(
noble, spi rit ef thoir father, are following in hie stepe.
a gruduate, in now laboring at Saddle Lake, south etf
115h Lake, and onesat Morley. May " tii wildrme
the. solitary place b. glad for them, sud the. desert i
and bleesoin as the, roe." When ver. the uext missio

-sons gui
i Sait yeni
ýsAlt vas t
nv L.ake.

time
noval
~with
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In 1860.ý Our Conference appointed Rev. G
rall to Rossville sttion in room of Rev. Brockixig,
iriied to C>anada, As Ohaîrman of the. District, hie

mi lun charge of the mimsions there.
ý. Wiiat mimsions were thon in existence in tiie
V'est

i.- Rossville White Fish Lake, Oxford Hlouse, Ed-
Lac la Pluie. Mr. McDougail r...established tiie

at Woodville establîahed by Mr. Rundie and after-
3-oated, and bëe hie found the. Indians faithill te
nity, tiiougii forgotten by Christendoin for oveç ton
Let our Indians onoe receive the Gospel, aud 'none
Ssatisfled and true in retaining and praotiolug its

us and teachingsi.
1 have heuard that Mr. MoDougail did a great work

id iiad uubounded influence with the. Indians. How
*avel 1 and tu what was bis great influence azueng
le due '

LMr. McDougall in visiting and estalishing suit.
Isehiools, frequently travelind 1,200 miles tfront bis
isorseback, otten fording river. which our mission
1 do, at timnes by mneans et a raft of sticks or bjuffil.

;horse and driver ver. often subunerged lu tii,
te By miany a camp-tine, or sîneky lodge, or under

canopy of heaven," did lii f aithui niasionary
the Lamb of God those lieten Cree, or thse drcsa4
t with tierce, restiess oye, or bloodstined fae
iessage of love subdued the. spirit aud created auew
;Jesua.

Tylove the conquetit uîoretha

Reu, h ing, the Couqueroir
Boy down to Jeaus' naine.

To Thee shall carth and hell nul
Anîd every fe shall fali

Till death expires beneath Tiiy
And (tim &H in l. I"

influences. Above, ail bringing theni under the. teAcfiutg of
tiie Spirit of our Lord. For lic joys are- -) sweet Rk th('
joys that spring up and blooinin th'e 80il of aN re11vwed( mlaw

Ggeorge. .Mr. MeDIOugaLil and his Soli, willh nai%)y other of

our missiiirie,~ have bevn workiiig to that .aid ; and th-y
have feit that the. only hope of vlevatinge Clii Indiiaiu ilu
making then iR(ful citize-ns was to .-duto and trin the-

children to habità of iidustry and tconotiy. Tiat htiiy 
flot b.coiiie more and mnore dpneton thea tcoki cherit,' Yo
ail .neroaéhigciviiAtOn.,thii-i yoliti ilrnet, leartciNiliZattiiUfl

by~ living it, and econoiliy by practiviug it. llvnce, iraining,

achools and homnes nmt Iw rtablishid iioreý andiiti ià4,l

as the. MeoDougail Orphanage, tii. Crosb>y Ilom.i, ati4 iii.

Home for India> (birla at, iiliwhitek. N. McDoumgal ud

iii lion obtained periiissin freont th. ethda oie
te estabia1h the oDgI Qriphanai;gt-lat MlorIey. BUll Oh.

gr.mdi( hero eof India' issionsm va. tot j.i ittr t(q o sreo hli.

desireo mntd for ou tii,' wild pra-iieg h- laid et-n l'lx

lite and lablor together iu the- winteir of1811

kY,ýd e thMMa glouel it..

J)*t jet swalloved1 Ill lieii.

iiis sotJohn b>kD0uPal ..utl bld titi. (>pmng

Collyoi gie t tii01. nie. auJie rmigunbr of olin

Moho iâIdian tliuli1 l i rdiitl Coîf<-,

whists inoludes thse-~nû~~u Al-o tlii 111011. of tii.,

.I<imen. Ther, &rd, thlirtei M.litsit Ilidiio iudm.. iti

tihat O0B(ftKI% ilh t'in îniluîWSWIlqs ad 1%o 1101%v
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" TO EVERY

BY MAGGIE V. DOUGLAR.

0 ROWN Him, crown Hira, Christ, our Ki
U Ltithe nations hear and sig,

Spaad the. joyful n0ws of gladuess,
Whr » i darkest gloom n d sadness

Sit thos. long enslaved by sin,
Let the. glorioua light corne in.
" Bagin a t Jeruaalam," was thie word
To Ûis disciples, from our Lord.
But stay not there, the. message run,
To every lanid b.neatii the suri.
Within our shores so riciily blest,
Fromn French Quebec and our North-West,
There cornes to Us, Our aisters' ery
For help, that we an es»t supply.
And far off i8les resch forth t}ieir hands
For gospel light. So 1 ail tiie lands
Now wait te learn, with dark Japan,

Tiie law of love, redemption's plan;
while lova Divine hearta ber. are filling,
"lu I the day of power mnade williug,"
%h11 we not send far o'er the ses,

The, gospel news to make you free?
Then China's dangh tara, from the. dust
Rising, see the gleam that mnust
Shin. with more than nooridsy light,
Far o'er that dark land of night.
"'Go preach 1" Wiiat 1 did the. Master 5837,
" To every ereature ?" Shall we obey,
And apraad the. glorious message given,
Win ewels lier. for crowns in heaven?

Or, unaitfulto out trust,.
Will HRe not give, for He is just
That lirigiit reward to othera, wiio
To that trust will prove more true?

olie cou
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îday af
.1, th A
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free, lia scarcely a visitor. But the bull figlt-the
admission to which je froin fouwrteen to twenty-five
8

1 i2 1
'11ng-ie packed, and as much as ten pounds

is paid for a seat in the sheads.
"'IL le a terrible f act'that the prcet aud the bull-

fighter are the itwo chief factore of the day. Indeed,
they go Logether, for bull-flghts are frequently given
in aid of tii. expenses of public worsbip, aud the pro-
ceede of the revolting' exhibitions are cailed 'pious
aZm8.'"-Mssionary~ kview.

"THEN CERTAINLY FOR ME."

A JEWESS took it into lier liead se would like Le
.Lgo to a Methodist revival meeting, just to sie

what it was like. Ber husband tried to dissuade her,
but se persisted. Siie went and, listened '; and ass e
listened there was a quiet voice seemed Lu be whisper-
ing lu her heart ail the. time, IlWhaL if Jesus is the.
Christ ?". She went again, and again the same query
was running Lhrough hier mmnd, IlWhat 4,f Jeens 's Lhe
Christ?" 'l'Il search i nto it, at any rate," she thought;
and se. returned t, lier hua baud, and said, IlYou muet
get me a New Testament. I want te sc wiiat it le
lk.." Il Nonsense," lihe said; "tii. Methodists will
miake you mad." However, to, please lier lie sent
across te a Methodist's houe. witli LIe inquiry, IlWill
you b. kind enougli to, lend me a.New Testament ? "
Most gladly was it lent The Jewess seized iL, ruelied
nipstairs, and LhrowingiL down, exclaimed, "Oh, Thou
Father of Abrahami, Tablier of Isaac, Father of Jacob,
<3od of my fatiier and motiier, show me the truth."l
She opened the Book and read the words lu Romans
i. 19, 11I amn not ashamed o! the. Gospel of Christ, for
iL is the power of God unte salvation te -every eue that
bèlieveth, to the Jewflrst, and also te Lthe Greek."' Sh.
sprang te bier feet at thie words I te the Jew first,"
exclaiming, IlThen'certainly for me; and 1 accept
Him7,

Is there any one o! you wanting to flud the. trutb,
do lik. this Jewess did; se willed to know.Hs wiU,
and soon discovered lt-H. S. 1417 in The F'rîend of

LIVING NIGH TO GOD.

T H~E Christian who wlhl cultivate a close heart-life
wiLh God, muet manage somèliow te flnd Lime or

in&ke Lime for feeding his soul as weil as hie body. 1
1ew of agodIy merchant who lad aplace for secret
praer Up in the loft o! hie warebouse. That was bis

Be1e. Daniel was a prodigiously busy man inl
Babylon, but h. managed te geL a special interview
with God Liiree Lime8 a day on his knees. That noble
Christian philautliropist, the. late William E. Dodge,
used te rise early and geL a good quiet liour with his
Bible and~ his Ma ster before h e ventured into Lbe roar-
lng txuIV o! tbe day. He, came out from this com-
mnion wîth Ood wiLii bie face shiulug. Suh an
e&l hemming of the. day wiLti prayer lias a niost
pptent influence to keep the. whole day from ravie1ling
out into frivolities, and worldly comliance, and grasp-
ing covetouess.- Mx. Garxet 9.Beker-whom

go home at noon and dine with his family. He, took
that time to "cool off" from business and toget A
noomne with God ini a short season of secret prayer.

,ey ollower of Christ who would maintain a strong
and holy life,ixrnst' not only commune with his Lord
every day over Hie Word, but 8hould have hie Bethele
or his Olivets, or some set place and tirne for loeking
hie soul in with Jean&. Martin Luther affirmed that
during the heats of lis gree.t life-battie hie Ilcould not
get on without two hours each day in prayer " ; it was
hie tremendous gyri on God that enabled hurn to van-
quieli the powers of darkness.

Here, too, lies the secret of the genuine higher life.
It le sirnply livingý nigÂ to God-on the Sabbatli in
God'e bouse, and througbi the week ini our own houses
and places of business. It is keeping our citizenship
in Heaven and out eyee above the wretclied niiets that
lie near the ground, and our hearts in close touch with
Christ. They that thus wait on God shall renew their
strengtli; they shall mounit up with winge as eagles.
They out.fly the petty vexations that worry the. world-
ling, and the grovelling cares and luets that drag selfish,
sinners down into the. mire. Their outlook is broad;
their siritual atmosphere is bracing; their fellowship
with Christ lse weet;. tliey rehearse a great deal of
'Heaven before Liiey get tiiere. Living nigli 'to Hini
whom their souls love, in this world, they need not
spend a thouglit about dying. Being alwaye ready to
exchange their home with God which they found bere,
for a iiigher home ini Heaven, they, have nothing to do
but to enter the door of peari as soon as it opens, and
go in to be forever with th&e LorcI.-T. L. Cuy!ler, D.D.

ITALY AND MISSIONS.

TTALY was for centuries the great battle-flold for
i.Christianity. No. sou, save, iL may be, that of

Jerusalem, le s0 sered to the Churcli as that of Italy.
IL has been the great crucile of Christian experience
Nowhere else hau iL been 80 tested, on so large A scale,
and, at the sanie timne, so Lriumplian tly vindicated, as
bere. For these and otiier reasons iL le of the greateet
intereet to the Churcli to .redeeni this land, froin the
bliglit which bas covered iL for so many centuries.

Bfesides, iL le the citadel of that spurious Oliristianity
-a ldnd of Christianized paganismn--which bas, for
hundreds of years, stood directly lu tiie way of the.
,progress of a pure Cbristianity. Hence, any indica-
tion of real progress in Italy is a matter of special joy
arnong ail Christians. IL le, therefore, a mnatter of
rejoicing Lu know that, in thus land eo long. cnrsed, by
Romanism-tiiat greatest obstacle in the way of- this
world's redemption-tiere Are niany things to en-
courage.

The Waldensians, that littie church .of grandeet
heroes, who have clung to the. mouptailu valleys dur-
ing ail these fearful years ofý darkness, have corne out
from Lheir mountain fastnesses and are carrying the.
pure Gospel of Christ ail over this beautiful land.
Other Christia.n organizations haveý gonue lun and are'
joining theum lu this work. .One, of the. most hopef nI
signe, tiowever, le Lhe fact, that Lhe Ipeople ar-oii
confidence in the. Pope and priesto, anid are 'breakaug
awaY from the. coufessional andthe.church. The be8L
authQrities sa this le true 'f a aoiyof aIl the'
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people. This was first indicated, and to the great
aie.rm of the Pope, by the vote, ordered by Victor
Em~anuei, in 1870, ko determnine whether the people
preferred ko be governed by the Pope or by himself.
This vote was more than ten to, one agalnst the~ Pope,
and in semai instances more thon one humdred to one.

A*iother indication i4 fowid in the fact that while
the great niajorlty of the people have been kept *
such ignorance that they can neither read nor write,
~there is an intense anxiety on the part of old and
you fg to leaxa ko read, se that tbey wnay be able to
rend the Bible. They bave been *diut away f roin this
by the prisa4ts, until blhe huinger bias, becenie se great
thiat it is net an uncomimon thing for old men, who
bave worked ' ard until the going dewn of the sun, ko
basten ko the cvening school-roomn and reimain for an
heur axxd a haif before going te their scanity supper.

1 have xeen gray-haired old mnin arise ini their places,
when oat for te flrst tiimet te apeil out a single verse
in the New Te.4tament, with thear whole f rame quiver-
lng wlth exciteint, andi with sucbi mausifest interest
as4 i4 seldom sean antg ny clitu. of pupils lueour own
land. This kinti of work is fundanetal te ail per-
auannt succecssu liy. They will accept the teach-
irng4 of the Biibis, while they persisit in doubtinig, or
fe e n ettg, ail instructions fromn the priests.-Rw.

A BRlAlIMIN'S TESTIMONY.

A TRIKING temtimeny, recently borne by a-A " learnet Brabmnin ln the prt-senceofe two hin-

dred lirabuIilui)S, officiailtdne andi others, bias just
been published ;

1h bave wiitcbe ( the inis4lonarles anti seen what
tbey atri,. Whiat bave they corne te the country
for 1 Whiat tempta thiein te leave their parents,
friands, anti country, andi corne te th1a4, te tbem un-
hpalthy chine? 1?e it for gain or profit that they
voel( Sonie of us, country clerks la goverrnment
offices, receive larger salaries than tbay. Is i t for

au eas&ýy lite? Set) how they work, ald tbefltellmne.
Look at the mussiioniary. Ife cameo hora a few years
ago, leaving ail, andi for our gooi '; lie was met wltb
coldi looks andi suspicions glances.

. le was flot discouraged ; h. opeiied a ei4eýa
andi we mal, «Let the Parlahu4 (lowes4t caste people)
take bis mnedicine; we won't;' but in the time of our
s4icktes and our fear we wore glati te go te hlmi, and
hie welcomjed uis. We comnplainsti at flrst if hie walked
thiroughI our lirahinlni streets4; but ere long, wben our
wives anti datighters were in sièkusaýs and auguish, we
went and i bggeid hlmi te corne even lite our linair
apartmnents;- and ie came, and our wlves anti tigbters
now smble tipon usain healthla les ho matie any
tnoney by it ? Even the cot0f the medicib bash&

gvnhas not -been returneti te him. liow, wbat is it
tha mke Iiii d &l hiqfo u ?It i8theBiIe ! I

h~ave looked i nto it a gooti deal li ifrn agae
chane t kow ;it isthe arnmeinlangaes h
Bible!I thare la nothlng to cemren ihi i l
ascregi book.%, for gooduies8,andprtanoie
andi love, and for motive. ot actiorn. Whr iti the

te them. Andi they now bring it te, us, and say,'
is what raised us; take it and raiso yourselves.'
do net force it upon us, as did the Mohammedans
thoir Koran, but they bring- it in love, and Bay,'
at it, read it. examine iV. and see if it is noV geeti

OJIRISTIAN W\ýORK ABROAD.

ARETIJRNED missionary says: « YouL hav
idea how we are hindered in our work by se c

Christains.» Clkristixns ? Yes; You know, Vo
heathen, all white men are Christians; hence,
think whiskey a gooti thing sent theni by Chri
f riands; but they discover tko laVe, 'that iV " t
like a ser nt andi stingeth like an atder."

Yes, the lieathen lands are supplieti with wh
by America and Englaud-two ef the greatest
tain countries on earth.

Wban the New Congo Free State Constitution
fermeti, Mr. Stanley tried te prevent, the import
of strong drink, bu was over-ruled, and sc
greatest curse to man is receiveti into Conge, andi
its wicked work. Eleven million dollars worl
rmn was importedto e ouge during the year

r hlall tells a very touching story ef an ol mi
Japan whio trieti bard te bo a Christian. Ho befrru
the. nissionaries when it requireti courage te de sa
eeuld beau the ridicule et his comrades, Vhe pai
tien of his enemies; but lie 8uccumbedti o the ap:
for stre2ig drink and died a drunkard's death.

Temperauce workers have this te encourage
that while they help the cause at homne, they amt
lng the miissionaries by removing an obstacle
their path. The intelligent Japanese say, « Se:
inissionaries, but do net pend us whiskey."

Opium (as a writer la eue ot our exclianges
though cultivateti andi prepared ia India, is mii
under the contro1 of Christian Englanti.

The Churches ot Englanti anti Amierica, w»
engaget inl trade iu theso heathen countries, or
employed by the Governmnent, andi both En glis]
.American ssilorm, offlr another hindrance t el bri
izingbheatben lands. The heathen look upon thi
M Christians, anti when they sea thoir loose ar
moral anti oftentimes licentious couduct, they it

onc th inueneif these things are ri., f

Christin, they eanuot be wrong for Vhs hei
They cannot believe that one bora and brouý
under Christian influenaces con bo anything
Charistiana. The heathen mid cannet gras3p th(

Ithat oe sheuld know the goodness of the Lord
Christ anti net 'worship Hlm.

False t.eachers, tee, barrass anti griove the m

lin the fereigu fild as well as those who' labor
;homie churèh. The French Catholic priss, wh

__ ~mr4~ ,ýn1v fa add- numbers te their c
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dauighter, and bis soli. Àfter awhile they w-ere forced te
hide ini a cave. One day, whilt, hefaring her Ilumbanid prejavb,
Mrs. Bruce was 8het threughi the 1,body and dîcd instantly.
The next te, die was the minister's soli, w-ho wia caughit-,
tertured and hung. The daughiter waa se sorry hant Pille
died et a breken heart. «Mr. Býruve thien wadrdkout
preaahing for a Iong whlile, but was finally beýtraysýd by al
mail and miiet by a cruel Aficer, lu al cave. Buqt such days
of cruel persecutien are ail over, anid ore vati woruip (lad
in any way witheut being troubled. Wev must 1carn a
lefflon from these Qovenanteru: to We brave in tile, catme of
Christ. 1 arn afraid you wiIl thiik Puy lette-r il, tee long
now, se 1 w-iIl draw te a close.

A PENNY PARABLE.

Tait English misýsionary PeeiUg aîrt anSt
Tspeaker hait been tell ing alkolt Golis work

amen()Ig the hieathen, aboKut hlm tritali and )lis triim plis.
A collection was then takeni, and, as it kwaIs,î a Ii i.

drnsmeeting, tiie p7latex catille back wit.h ai grvat
m ypen. The,. -g.e over mucbh alikeq, l'ut

tii. steward wlbo eollnt,0d tbemI over'l ffid t1iey diittfered
wonderfully.

- How no?" aked the teacherl.
" Berm tO thii. ditlferent felnswithl whlchl tliey
were put into the plt~ nwrdthe steward.

Thon l(, gave al litthe Iii4to)ry (kt what 1a1-1q~me
m lie poe*ed the plat4 among ti. laso

()ne boy tholiglit, collectionis shouhdi nut l. taike n la
at miisoiarwy meeting. Whon l' 1w~"madb. I

watto giv. withirct being- a-skted, But asý divi. ltei

somleting. Pity, tiroughIi thalt 1 ait cornui t4» aL meeIt
ilj, lwitllout bcbilg dunnelld formoy.

thi, bo)y t1krew tlt. pernw ilà, " al that 'at
~nv'y"maid the. %teward. . it caile (rouxiI aL bardi,

is lronLheart. and the. hand that gav it wai at cohi nd

:h As t1il. plat. paamed onl, it reachedI ainothevr b>oy. Ili
riw>S lau, ling and tlngwiti aL boy in tlioam

it behmnd brlisi ait the. tinké. 'T1w. plat. wmited a Second,
n whie the boy'a fteher tapped-( hilin ont themr îde11r,
it Kig , [lave yM olor pennyi\ rendy V"A penny!"

i alige. boy. a.rm aut Wht, ai oen f
le cne 'lgeapnn;aP9enny's liotling; lie,

ir go)et A penn1Y for th ig h ti Aid, %o aighe
mý tosmývx the plelny iii. ai nt once leokrd ab u fo mu

id mntr fun. ."T)IAL Iwy'uý pennly ,Mil id %t.stwardi, I
kt, cal l ti.

wTii. plate went on iLs way, and imet a boy of an-
Sotiier surt. Ilisi. enn wa rtadyV. 14e hý,kI

18 hudng it bletwe.nLt bis thixunn atd finger iii sivh a
it WA t .lu i. clmte nigbt al Soi if. Lcuk41ing

mround t4 iunakig sUrge tulat tiuey were al) nowv waktc1ling
hm hlbie drupdit >il witix a Nelf-.4ltisflq. e ir sudig wiLh

n-I ogltme) -""P "4 Imraatz jeky thatt," maid1 tbe
ýI ,WR1 . s & Ile kg-Pt on CUntiigý
n- ' "tt tihe nei't klnd I goit wa. at gren' l deal IKtVwr,
inla e plirIeed -,It ramne froul a littIe felIow wb1o badi

- mc hsteiuu to everv word of toI>i.peker, liud
who. ce4 WerA ituueed withl rpal pïty..«

gt Al tii, paedrew nieur tV boIy, b.e turned to luis
)WI and wiipeýr.d, whule a toar dinimled eittier

lv 1-1,1 aoryMrry for tuge bevatiien! 0 f course, l
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give àpenny; and I only wish that 1 b.d more to
giv&ý?

I call tbat a 8ilver penniy," said the steward.
But nocw 1 hâve thu lest of ail," ho added, as he

heebeld up a clean and bright new copper coin.
IThis 1sball cllagPoLln ),y for asl1held out

the plate to1 ge t, I hard the boy tbat gave it say,
" I love my Sviour; Hie wants the poor heathen to,
know bow miuch He loves themn, and to learn Bis
pleas.;nt ways. 1 will give my penny gladly for His
sk. lAnd 1 would give anytbing I have te cary out

His wlsh, if 1 knew Hie wanted it.7-Rev. Joh Grw
ford, ine kiseowfl Worl(4

Â BRAVE CONGO BOY,

T l RE nover wbss amore touchiing toryyof filialTdevolion than tbat told by a Congo chief, Rasa-
laks, to Captain CcuIo

le ou know the big island near my town,' bce said.
"WeU, yomt1erdayt soon af ter th. sun came up, one of

my wozmn and her little lxy f4awt.df for tb. itland in a
cae. The boy i. abou)t twelve yeastold. He sys
11>4, w1>le limother wspaddlig, sle Smawsething
in the water, and Ieaned over tlk atit, Thon bc
U&w a crocodile seizei bis meother and dr.g lier out of
the. esuos. Then th. crocodile and the. worn uank
out of 1ight

IlThe. paddlo w"s lying in the aole. The boy
picked it up le paddle back lue vi.llage. Thon lie
thought ' 01à, if I &>uld only sare the .coS4le, and
get nmy iiiother baêk !" Hie could tel by th. movlng
vater wh.re the. crocodile vas. H. was .vlmming
j ut under the surface toward tihe land. Thon the.

bofollowed the, crocodile Ju*t an fa1 as he could
padle. V.ry so)on the crocodlile reache4 the ilald
andi weal out on land. lie laid the woman'a boy one
the grouud, Then hoe went bsck int the. rive and
swsmn awsy. 1cm know why lie dld thisi ? e waned
hit mnaIe, andi atarleci eut le fisd lier.

-Thon the 11111. féllow p.udld fast ko where bis

r&n W lier. vlhe as abig vound in ber br.aat and
bier eyes vere 4hut, lie fel sure aime vax deas& He is
strong, butli ho ulci net lift lier. He dr bler
body le 1he cane Ils knew the codimht
corne bsok any minute and kill him. He, us.d alibhis

intothecann T;L-h.i pual.d away from th. shore
and slarted homoe.

Il W. hsd not se en th. boyand hi. mother a lU.

suddenly ve heard ahouting on the river, snd w. ssv
the. boy paddling as hard &4 be coulci. Éveryw over
lbree strokos h. woùld look behind hlm. Thon we

8wa crocodile awimmning fast loward the case.I
'hoeros.bed iyou know what lie wulci doi Ile
would upset il. with a blow, aud bel> the bey and bis
motixer woulci b, Ios. Eiglit or uin ofet jme
ito canoes, sud .4tarlec for the. boy. Thecrodl

hâd nerl>v overtaken tb. canoe, but w, roached it in
É&ma« lix. .ro.<idli aWvry Sind brouglil the

le<But afler a littho she opeued ber oyes. She coi
whisper only two or tbree words. She asked for 1
boy. We laid him beside bier on ber arm. She strol
bim two or threo, times with bier baud. But she vy
hurt se badly! Then she, shut ber eyes, and did i
opeu tbom nor speak again. 'Ob, how tbe lit
boy cried 1 But h. bad saved bis motber's body fr
the crocodile."-Bo8lon Hered.

CHRISTMAS EVE IN NEW MEXICO.

A S thb o annor lie celebrating Christmas by i
IlMexiesu people la very differeut frein thât

tbe people ln the. East~, perhaps a description of it n
be interosting to you.

For nine nigbhts befere Christmas fires are buill
front of moal of the bouses iu town. Each nigli

l coe,,on of men marches througb tbe streets,i
eaders carrying an image whieb they callNiLso L

(lbe Child-Ood). The people sing, as~ tbe process
moves along, a song about St. Mary aïsking lodg'.
forbherèbhild.

I yull simply describe the celebratien of lhe 1
nighit, or Christmas Eve, as I saw il. A proceusi
composed for the most part of women, came lbrou
lhe streols carrying lanternsand a cradle, over wb
vas au arcb of artificial. flowers. Iu the cradle lay
VNino> Dio8. As the procession slopped iu front o

bouse, s woman came out~, brinig ceals of fire oi
shovel. 8h. knelt down in front of lbe idol i
offered incense, andi thon went back te the bouse. '.
proc,aaion thon came up le lth. door aud cbantee

hymu, ssking for lodging for tbe Nîno Dio8. Fi
wilhin came the response Ibat the bouse was full, j
there vasi ne roc»> for tbe cbild. The procesu
move4 on le the. next bouse, and did tbe same &
th. 1urst, and again admittance was refused. T
they vent te, another bouse, which they were alloi
le enter with tbe image. This vas placed upon
aitar, which b.d been erocbed for lhe purpose,
theyà&Il knell down and worshipped il.

MI.er this I wont te, lhe cliapol, where another pe
ef people were holding services. Upen tbe allai
the cliapel were images ef Joseph and Mar bE
ing over the. imageeof a child iu a rle

Kpe.e voe inging praises le Joseph sud U
About les eolock, a stalwart Mexican, in tull

manche drous, entered, sud, taking bis boy aud ar
frein ho ck, threalenod to shoot tbe image of
ehix41 A vnno lady knelt dowu in front et
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and have a service "bhore.

Next . morning w. did not leave early. Visited
three villages, and had a blessed time preaching the

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Word of ie, visiting the sic, and giving out medi-
cmoes to them. There ar Zr nueof tribes in

raL th REv. T. CR~OSBY, dated S. S. GU Dn Knight's TInet who need a mlasilonary very much, andi
TiDiGs, Jul 18h, 189.it would not interfere with tii. C. M. S. work at

TIDIGS7Ji~y 181~,188. Alert Bay, as soine of thein are froni thirty te sixty
ik on a trip along the eoast, a few words mnay miles away.

£ service te you in'tii. Mission Rooms. Saturday, we went on, vi8ited oe Indiani village
Simpson on the 27th June, calling at Inver- snd five jogging camps, andi anchoreti at 1'lumiper Bay.
ýs8ington. At the latter place 1 met with In thi4 region i8 what we call on our Mfinutes, "Misul<m
Ch>ristian. workers,-a blesseti meeting,- te Lubermen.» There are net lesi than fourWen
on a councîl of the. Hydahs, mceluding ljan camps-, with fro>m tw.oty-five to thirty mon
Gold Harbor and Clue. W. tried to get L ini thoui.
Sbill of whiehhbad been in sine Iast fall, On Swiday,1Wek ammiall boat and aboy, and down

[la Coola church, but the salmnon business wewn hog h arw.Pece t w
lively,, that there was net a foot of luixnier jogin cams tho t iilatý N.r fs Cpe Mude at woe
This shows that the. Rooner ur self -support. vllain andpa to ii."ttndi4an t, h Muge tat thoir

up, the better. Bru Hopkins and his peeple in alf abot tweiuty-five muileê.
1spirits. O ody h 1v tieo i oku
ay downwehada gooddealof south-east wet O od~ti ~ d.an~uat ku

Jalt tXtcta i1~~Kto up, andi w. found that Capt Oiver and lir. Robunuouuo
mnlld Bro Robjuson, Ktaant, ru. Kitloe hail tavfl about twenty-tvo milei andi preacheti at)un Br. Rbinon nd roPhilip, bt three oe e&P& This is eue of tii. finemt floldIA
be people had beft tei look for work. Bro. fo isoaylabor 1 knew of. 0h, that we bail

'neout with usin tesping, as you remnem- th man fo h work !MNonday we were down to
9 getting an insight into the work. Tii. Nnmoledj on Preaidont Hall, And left for Victoria,
K~it-a-maat have laid the. foundation for a where w. arriveti early, The. boat wau put ou tii,
church, andi I h>pe, as scion as w. cari get bec t> hav her b>ttoi ducaneti alnti pIM1tod, andi
shall getit up. We got on up tZ Kt-lope reojiv.a nwcrew, Iw.t uptoWthe Fra,%tr Rtiver,
when we 1usd service three times, andi a asthrear tbou.a'ds of Indians iip tiihere engagt< at
Oh, how much we neeti a an sato the. fihg canps in coninection witii thie uaiston
reet those joor people! Tii.y say they aue ie 1 prérii.d thre tines ou w3trat

up ail their elti ways if t7hy had a erwdas of sfraugen many f rein t4i went coaut (if )i n.
*Ma.y Qed senti tii. rigbt mani1 Tiiu cove lalsati, anti oth(ers% front t11l. west cen»t e)f the.

b>ad as te make whuskey 188ê witr adw mainland. On 8abb.th, it was a fuil dlay, ms I hati
stil froinuthem, andti e said Whey wol tl the people to beý rady the. day bscfore. 1 preacltci
nore. It ie mati> ofmlsm rcec five timn ia Chinook and' twlore in kngIIahi, anti
re firet taught tht, i lu ka; andi an d trav.n.ti atbout ton milex. This ineludo-i peopie frein
home, aud taugt it to hem i hiii uti cn wUa i. bt iel0
,r7. IlB eonseoftho8etibeifwiihnds Idr Ilobnoaa canry anti the. tIrwlAt of Wnpteýrnd, inhie last yearwa rprsy:"h sad h

maishv o boë amn -< em bu I n where Ver kinl, And x) ereil enjoyr

-me dowu tiie Iùlet on o y we mt a miin anti proauluos Weil for ie utue.

days' jeurnoy, an the verY iuici etotet at1dh*rtnai
tnodcanoe, andtie wereon thefr wy "P atnn th uienir. hoe

store. We go hm n4ar n tolti 1 get liack te Victoria te get rvivdy te leave for
ýsus, an ti sid thy neede a tech the. iiort *>ut 1 wo111d like se0 nh te, have ii.d

1 dows e ' oo ieraf oeIn n to tAkr up for Cape Mlutge, andi 1wimh
ýre The ar h epet& MRbn akrw& aloag for the .uchool at Slmpsýiou; anti, in-

ýou inhi reorttw ye aa Tendy dfliwe ouhit to have had uwonebodXy on tii. wesmt
i ePl'aeOý Of ~t teVý'rm er lluti this sunner.

>t o le t te W&olt uney. o f upia)tg w. ha get a doctor, a young mian,

iew achobo ,adM reti aii
Chinok.MayGod leuandmaveth - v J, Gordon's Bmb.lthsehoo1, Boston, inay

Next ornin we Iiftand i 1 CI ofeoe hutidreti uuleni w èe ail bora in
h tobe litle ad O cM Qeen h&r i ri& Tiiy are aIl intpemted in the Gompel. andi

but a we ad ahigh lau,,__n their peuple shiieit have it. Tiiy s4upport
W-e Pr&,e t,>.j 1 ca.,4me npru4chers in their native
1a,~ )o t,. 7 uotduu0 obly?
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,acts ad fflansrati4ims.
Arrit fiftceen yeairi' labor the. printing of the IV

goes. Bible 8s coluileOL.
(»NcF thowsandl tive hundrcd Jews througbhout

world are ssaid to lave Judaisni for Christianity e
year.

TuF, Chri.stians on th. Sandwich Isqlands have
ont smnc 1852 seventy-five missionaries to o
i8-laI4dm ilu the. Pacific.

1)w Britishi and Foreign Bible Society iosued 4,,
0312 ibles, aetm ntsad Seriptur.' portions
year, whichi is a larger number than ever before.

TiF ti rio deiers oif Kioto, :Japan, have decide
open a .4how-roomi near the Kitano 'emplie, wheri
articlv will b. adniitted that is le.4 than 1,000

wiiYyears &go ev.l2ell Christianity ww~
illo(wecti te etaler Spain. l'i whole numlber of Pr
tants uo(w i spain is .stimated at froin !26,0

MFxli.o is calleid a Chiristian countr'y, yet Bi
11urst, of the . Il,', Chliroh, maYs that in M(
s,000,000 Mtxieani have nover soen a copy of

A l"R4>TKï'ANT moli&tll WIl1 11 apperN t
mreeting with grent euuraige menlt, i. in proge
(Cub1a. It wasb.)gunr by Aliborto) .. Diaz. after i
vprsmon t.) <J'IrIsimtiiy thrimgh remdlng the. bible.

In b.l niOrth of th, 1sIau4ý 1

Tuu TUULA little girl, wl
beti îhrugbthe twn1 .ol1eVtý
rertdafÔlo1wi. " ,Somne w
soutreaitedi us b.dlly, and wol

t. gelt rud of m..

INK the 4.jes of th, nýatives!'
writt.s Dr. unit, w white in

inig tfii Eut1w0il abot MLt. K
Arabia, they becineii si e Inler(
cocoan1111ts, pineapples. etc., to

1idd.nitl, bl prrohbiltedl in Korf

for the' enitrance of1. ol
Gov,~m.utprovided hi'm wlt
k,,u tI~~ ~ and m,.eh tie (1

-By the EKditr... .... .......

>11i rapn By the. OENJERL SÈCI1XTARY .....

, Utmbltksg. By KMv LE ROY ItOOi U.

MliliARY SOCET :-
the. ltor-I1tein-Noticem-French Iiimtitutt

~fU~UZii~YyRDhàiiT4~hig8DiaIOplO

W . . .. . .. 1 1A. . . .

elie Rev. T.

So LoNo ago as 'July, 1883, a Home Missio.
Society was fornied arnong the boys and girls of
Protestant Sehools in Seville, '<for'proruotingr

iala- knowledge of Chris.t among un4cared-for child
They work by reading the Bible in houses, distribv
tracts, a.nd inidueing children to corne to Sunday-sc

the an'h7 pae n evangelistie meetings. At prn
very the members ail belong, to the workingr classes,

ineet their expenses by collections among thenisi
sent every Sunday.
ther " GREAT BRITÂIN has about 45,000 ministeri

religion. Ove r 200,000 places where liquor is
ý06,- Pays about $10,000,000 for Gospel and ail vharil
la.st purposes, spends every year $700,000,000 in st

dlrink. Could do the following with ber liquor

(d t, su pport 300,000 mini.sters of the Gospel at $1
En salary each. Build 5,000 churches at S10,000i

,cars Stipport 500,000 school-teachers ait $1500 salaryi
JBuild 10,000 school.hou8es at $2,000 eachi.
200,000,000 copies of Bibles at 25 cents eachi.

not 500,000,000 tracts at 11.00 per hundred. Give
DW"S 000 widows eaA>h $100 a year and 20(0,000 poor fait
0 t<> $,"0 eacliannually. Liqnor Traflic costs the Doi

of Canada between 135,000,000 and 840,000,00(
,hop nlially.» _____
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